Highly effective nematode control. Convenient and easy to use.

Avid® is an extremely active nematicide with a very low use rate (only 30 grams of active ingredient per acre) and is the only product containing abamectin to receive 24C registration from various states (see list below) and the EPA. With the ability to apply with standard application equipment and compatibility with several common fungicides, Avid is an important component of any comprehensive control program. Apply it throughout the season for improved turf quality above ground, and stronger root development below.

Low use rate. Little to no disruption to course play.

With the lowest use rate available, Avid controls nematodes without invasive mechanical applications or extended shut downs. Avid delivers:

- Nematicidal activity at concentrations as low as 1ppb.
- Controls sting and ring nematodes via stomach and contact activity that quickly halts feeding.
- 24C registration from multiple states including AL, FL, GA, LA, MO, MS, NC, NJ, NM, OH, OK, PA, SC, TN, TX and VA.

Real world application capability.

Unlike other registered nematicides with demanding application requirements, Avid is easy to begin applying on any course.

- Avid use does not require course closure or does not disrupt play.
- Only 0.25” of irrigation is needed to water it in, so green speed and firmness can be preserved.
- Requires no custom applicators nor slit applications.
- Effective on both warm- and cool-season turf.
- Recommended for use as a preventative, but can be applied curatively.

(‘A soil penetrant or soil surfactant should be tank-mixed with Avid, and applications should be made during mornings when light levels are low and dew is present—if no dew is present, a short irrigation cycle should be run to moisten turf prior to application.)

“Over the last two to three years, sting nematodes have become quite an issue. I’ve tried everything and Avid is the only product that has provided substantially diminishing numbers on my sting count. I have seen the numbers go from a high of 180 down to a high of three per 100 cc’s after a drench application of Avid with a wetting agent.”

—Morris Johnson, River Oaks Country Club, Houston, TX
Excellent complement to control programs.

Nematode damage to turf roots can increase susceptibility to disease. Avid mixes easily with fungicides such as Heritage® to manage both nematodes and diseases as part of a comprehensive control program.

- Research shows that tank-mixtures of Avid and Heritage provide superior turf quality and stronger roots compared to applications of either product on its own.

**Improved turf quality above.**
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Billy Crow, University of FL, Gainesville FL, October 23, 2012

**Stronger roots below.**
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Billy Crow, University of FL, Gainesville FL, October 23, 2012

Avid + Heritage Multipak available through September 30, 2014.

Contains:
- 2 - 1 gal Avid miticide/insecticide
- 6 - 1 lb Heritage WDG fungicide